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Note by the Secret ary-General

The thirtieth Teport of the United Nations Conciliation Conmission for
?al-estine, covering the peaiod fron 30 September 1975 f,o 30 Septenber 1976, fbe
text of which is attached to the present note, was transmitted by the ghairman of
the Comis sion by letter of 30 Septenber 19T6 for conmr:nication to the S-ceres
Members of the United. Nations in accordance with paragraph 6 of General Assenbly
resoJ-utj.on 5U (Vr) of 26 January :!gr? ar]d, para6raph 3 of ceneral Assenbfy
resol-ution 3l+19 B (XXX) of 8 Decenber l-975.
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ANNEX

Report of the Unj.ted. Nations Conciliation Connission
for PaLestine

1. In paragraph 3 of resolution 3l+19 B (XXX) of 8 December 1975, the ceneral
Assenbly noted with regret that the United Nations Conciliation Coumission for
Palestine had been unable to find a mea.ns of achieving progress in the inplernentation
of paragraph 11 of Assemb.Iy resolution l9l+ (III) and requested the Cornnission to
exert continued efforts toward.s the inplenentation thereof and. to report thereon as
appropriate, but no later than 1 October 1976. The present report is subnitted.
pursuant to that request.

2, In its twenty-fourth a/ and. twenty-fifth b/ reporbs, covering the periocls from
2\ Decenber :196, io 30 Sepfember 1965 ;a rrom-l ocioter 1966 to lo sepienler 1967,
the Cornission responded. to earl-ier requests by the General As sembly in its
resolutions 2052 (XX) of l-5 Decenbey 1965 and.215! (XxI) of 17 Novenber 1966, in
connexion with the impJ-ement at i on of paragraph 11 of resolution 194 (IrI). In those
reports the Conrnission noted that exa:rination of vari.ous ways in vhich it night be
possible to intensify its efforts with any prospect of ad.vancing natters tovards the
i.rp]-enent at i on of paragraph l"L of resolution 194 (ttf) naa coupel]'ed the conch.rsion
that a.l1 the ways envisaged. presupposed. substantial changes in the situation. The
events whictr had occurred in L967 and ihereafter complicated an already very complex
p"ob1en, Although the Comdssion had noted. a certain improvement in the situation
during the year 19?l+-1975, the past year has not produced sinilar progress towaral a
final settlement.

3. In the course ot 1972, in response to fo"!daJ. requests fron interested. parties 
'and afber consuJ.tation with the Legal Counsel of the United Nations, the Conrdssion

decided that these interested. parties couLd. have access to certain documents y' of
the Comission with the understanding that the recipient covernnents will continue to
treat vaJuetion figrrres contained therein on a confidential basis. Copies of such
documents would be furnished on the understanding that any e:(penses shaLl be borne
by the delegation concerneal,

a/ Official Record.s of the General Assenbly, $renty-first Session, Annexes,
agenda iten 32, document X\/5\fl,

! ,/ Taj ryJ !::!., ." =., '.y -o. cond. Sessionn Annexes, agenda item 3l+, d.ocument A/681+6.

g/ (i) Microfilns of l-anct registers received. from the Mand.atory Government;

(ii) RP-L forms ( i.denti fication of property parcel-s including individual
vafuetion figures ) ;

t (iil) Index of oflnersr na,nes (nhich provides neans of d.irect reference to
the hol-dings record.ed. in the nane of each owner).
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4. In accordance vith the Connissionrs decision to rnake avail-able to the interestedparties upon request copies of certain documents and rnaterials in its possession,
and in pursuance of such a request by Egypt, the duplicati-on work was und.ertaken and-
coropleted in Jr:ne 197)+, at which tine copies of the relevant set of documents wexe
transmitted to the Pernanent Mission of Egypt. On 31 X{ay 19Tl+, the Coromission
received a request from Jordan for copies of the s.ne set of documents and the
Contmission agreed that the Permanent l4ission of Jordan be supplied al-so with the 6 a.meset of do cr]flent s a6 Egypt. These vere subsequently supplied to Jordan. The
Comnission also agreed i,o supply the pernanent Mission of Egypt a second. set ofmicrofiln copies of these do c'ments at the Mission's "rp"n"J.- Egypt received. this
second set of copies in March and May 19?5.

5. rn acccrdance with a deeision taken by the corunittee on the nxercise of the
Inal-ienable Rights of the Palestinian peopl"e at its ninth meeti.ng on 30 March 19?6,the Chairman of that Cornnittee, by a l_etter dated 31 March 1976, requested the
Secret ary-General" to invite members of the United. Nations Conciliation Cornnissionfor Palesti.ne to conmunicate to it their views end observations on those aspects ofthe conndssionrs work vhich they considered. usefuf for the work of the conndttee,

6. fn reply to the Chairmanrs letter, the Secretary-ceneraf , by a letter dated
30 April 1976, tra.nsmitted to the ghairman of the conmittee on the Exercise of theInalienable Rights of the Palestinian People a statement surnmarizing the work of the
United Nations Conclliation Commission for Palestine fron its incepiion to date, rnhis letter, the Secret ary-General stated that the sumary had been checked for
accuracy by roembers of the cornnission. subsequentr-y, this surrnary was issued as a
doclrnent of the Connittee on the Exercise of the Inal-ienabl_e fiights of the
Pafestinian peopl-e (A/Ac.t83/t+).

7. rn response to a further request from the cor,mittee on the xxercise of the
rnarienable Rights of the Palestinian people 'to obtain from the united Nationsconciliation comnission for Parestine, an inventory of Arab property in rsrael andthe territories occupied. by rsraer"" the connission decided. thai it had no obJection
!o !ha! Cornxdttee, being a:r organ of the United Nations, having access to thefolloving docunents in its possession:

(a) Microfilms of land. registers received fron the Mandat ory covernment i

ib) RP-L forms (identification of property parcels includ.ing individual-
va.Luation figures );

(") rnd.ex of ovners r names (vhich provides means of d.irect refer.ence .io the
holdings recorded in the name of each ol,r:er).

8. Ttre conmissicn notes that the periods covered. by i.ts two previous reports (t971+
and 1975) lrere marked by intensive diplomatic activity directed towards a Mid6le Eastsettlement vhich could lead to a just and lasting peace in the area. This nonentumvas not maintained. d'ring the past year, ovlng in part to the recent d.evelopments inthe area. Accordingry, the circunstances governing the possibi.lities open to the
conmission have renained up to now essentially rnicha,nged. The commission, hovever,hopes Lhat rhe situation in rhe region will improve considerab-ry in Lhe near future,enabling it to earry forward its work more yiEorousfv.




